\ \~ jUNIOR 'RIGGERS
By Amy and Eliza LeineiVeber
Congrats to Scott Craven who was
named to the ILH and Sta te second
teams in baseball ... Similarly to Diana Clifford who was an hono rable
mention selection on the ILH basketball team . . . Dia na also received the
Punahou Preside nt 's award as did Susan Small . . .
Heather Avery participated in the
Kahiko competition on May 16 at St.
Louis. Her group of Punahou girl's
placed second ove rall . . . At Stouffe rs
Wailea Beach Resort on Maui recently
having a convention of the ir own
(while the ir parents attended a hote l
conventi on) we re Brooke and Lindsey
Cassiday, Sky Reynolds and Happy
Adams.
Anne Goessling is moving bac k to
Hawaii afte r li ving in Washington ,
D.C. for a year. We lcome
bac k .. . Michelle Ah Yat pa rticipated in the Bobby Benson 24 -Hour
Great Hawaiian Relays on May 23-24.
She was the leader of he r team and
ended up running fi ve shifts of two
miles each for the Bobby Benson
Foundation. Good j ob.
Michael Scott is the proud possessor of a new driver's license.
Add Heather Avery, He idi Brissette, Danika Sa ndoz, Kawika Lucas, Pam Clifford, Manute'a Starr
and Ulalia Woodside to those dancing
at the Punahou Ho lo ku pageant this
year.
Buck Giles and Rob Izumi we re
named to the High Sc hool Coaches
All -Ame rican Water Polo team . Buc k
was named to the ninth team and Rob

was given a n honorable mention .
They'll be senio rs at Punahou in the
fall . . .
Brendan Hemmeter had a great
e nd-of-school pa rty at the He mmete r
Aviation hangar at the airport. Great
music, good food a nd lots o f Jr. 'Riggers in attendance.
Grant Senner was named the MVP
for boy's wate r polo at Mid-Pacific Institute at the MPI Alumni Association
Sportsme n's Banque t in May. He was
presented with a plaque and also
received his one-year letter awa rd .
Grant is one of the few Jr. ' Riggers
who usually participate in the C lub's
di stance swims and triathl ons, but he
missed the Club Triathlon on Memo ri al Day weekend for a three-day
around-the-isla nd sail. He'll do a lot
mo re sailing this summer, too. As
soon as school was out, he j oined

the c rew of a yacht o n a six-week sail
to Califo rnia.
Missy Mowat was the MYP fo r the
Kaiser swim team . . . Susan Small
was the most inspirational cheerleader
a t Punahou . ..
Nice to see Jr. ' Riggers Ryan Gilbert, Todd Duplanty, Easton Manson, Missy Mowat, Barbara Cundall
a nd Darcy Wilcox in the OCC Triathlon. All turned in good pe rfo rmances.
Reid and Jenny Wheelon both
qualified for the U.S. C ycling Federat ion c hampionships late r this month in
Denver. Re id quali fied for the meet by
tu rning in a second place :30:27 in the
j unio r men's d ivision on a 20 K
course in the Hawaii Sta te Cycling
Ti me Trial C hampionships at Kahuku
o n May 31. Jen ny cycled the course in
:38:09 to w in the junior gi rl's competition. riJ

Paddling on the 14's crew are Clijion Tom, Daniel Knoke, Robert Riecker, Adam
Cobeen , Coach Norman Ho, Geoff Seymour and Nathan Wilbw:

Paddling fo r the girl 's 18s this swnmer are Coach Tina
McKellar, Mary Hearn, lilnessa LoiVe, Leslie Yim, Ann
Taylor, Kristina Sundstrom and Ulalia Woodside.

The Boy's 12B creiV IVCIS second in the Kamehameha
Regatta. They include Carter Evans, Brem Chuckovich,
Brian Kilcoyne, Richard Riecker, Coach Bill Danford,
Cully Kamisugi , Hauoli Guerrero, J. 1. Riley.
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